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KV'i™ * GOD’S GUARDIANSHIP. fragment* and particle* of th* universe. AI Standiog beside the chair of a
telescope covers the multitude though they man is a sweet, sympathisin'*■ --------- A «W,0N* BY BEV' A' w‘ *««**». ®V “■*« millions, yet it will Suce- Her hands move lovingly over hi,

■ E OF W1>DSOR- trat« 'h« observer’s powers of vision oo any arrange the sparsely-growing hi
i)OPt - •• i„w _______ . ooeofthe crowd, observing the lineaments eyes are tearful, for her heart is iBrY ,nd 0ne °' ",era -bell0not’tll m ‘the pound ^0‘wL E”" ^hU 1 “ ^ “V faUiDS hair8j The/ '

B14' X‘ without your Father. But the very hairs ol i . . vision was telescopic. coming change, when the veiled v
your bead are all numbered. Fear ye rot, „ JTn“, '!* v,SIO° *• aQ illustration of the open and receive out of my sight
thereloie, ye are ol more value than many spar- k *lher s in Providence. We have only be- loved form. Trouble is approachio

■r 1>n row..”—Matt. a. 29-31. gun to learn the relation of little things to my father!” But God is not asl
■ K-, p» on Christ is sending out bis disciples. Theirs ^®'eDC® ^ long looked with awe speak of the omens which procl

^^B' 6 iOi) to be a critical mission “ behold 11° Wonder "P°n Providence as revealed in physical changes. He sees our cot
send you forth as sheep in the midst of *"* naouutains, tbe*r beads hoary with lingeucies only to provide for them
wolves.” They wore to encounter natures ®terDal *?°Wi: th*ir ,feet clo,b«d with ver- the very hairs of your head are all

■ > s A -irts the opposite of their own, to mingle with , .and “Ult °f lbe tropics ; upon the ed.”
■ '»xti .other' devouring enemies. To fortify them against ?7 j M tbey shot their lightnings to the IV. The providence of God is /

these evils he took them apart—'“called T* ■ ,8 °f OUY “tmosphere, or carried in “Ye are of more value”—“ Feai
■ unto him his twelve disciples,” and sought a"’ . *°“8 ,he refr«hlog °f ten thousand therefore.”
■ to imbue them with his own filial love and '“trv.e*t-fi«l“9 ; uP°u the ocean with its un- The text is simply a syllogism.

I '* confidence. •• Danger, disease, death, un- ?“‘Dg tbr°bbin«» »ud abounding life ; on elusion must follow. God cares
der many forms and in every land ye shall jhe 8ta™. *? ‘hey pursued orbit* aud obeyed sparrows. You are of more va 
endure,” was his warning. “ But fear not *'*"? ,"ch ,u has re*lulred *ge* to reduce many sparrows. Therefore Go 

« your Father rules the universe, and you are ‘° , k,10wled?e of ">»“• But it was re- more for you.
•afe,” was his encouragement. served for modem times to see a world io When a ship is launched the

We can scarcely over-estimate the value fV*ry droP ot water,—a world more dense- economy and care are seen at once, 
of a good impression made upon a mind 7 P°Pulated ,haD ,b« and as positive- baDds are out ou the tide gathe 

■ce, and p!»iB about to meet duty or danger. The regi- ^ E°Ter“ed by fixed and wise laws. blocks and wedges and Storing the
■ ment that marches to meet the enemy with *“*,ead "'/'P8"?* tt" known to us, on laud. Can any spectator susjx
■ colours trailing in the dust and its baud . , 8poke of'lUle b,rds ,n a11 ,beir varie- moment that he whose care is thus
■' /uV (JS playing some luneral dirge, is already half 8p€,p®*‘ „ rb® word >« 90 “sed >n the lant would willingly allow the ship
■race Lining conquered. The man who cherishes a U,b e' .7 “e 1 rovidence of God is nowhere around which his genius and wes

dread apprehension that he will fall amid mo.re *trik'n8[X displayed than in the adap- been constantly revolving—to drift 1 
■, Tiu«s,i the agonies of an approaching ordeal, will *at,on of‘be bin! to its native element. In ly on the rocks? Neither can w

at ery probably go down un er the pressure ■ lb® chamP,on9 scepticism and athe- while observing God’s care over tl
ol his own fears. ,8m ar® met mo8t triumphantly on this very creatures that he for whom these c

Ou the other hand, a mind inspired with fr°U°d W^'*r8 ^r?Xle >“ b'9 wcre niade will be especially shiel
unwavering confidence of sufficiency, of su- “ “n , The Reign of Law.” Birds sustained. If you are a Christii
periority, of supremacy, will sustain the as- ?!“*,, ° tbelr fl'8bt 18 a testimony to your Bible at the 91st Psalm aud r

B' d itm-.aieh 9aila“‘ »“d nerve his right arm, will stimu- Pr"Vdenc®- "‘® 8rove or ,be aQ ‘“finitely better application tha.
■l-iu-rer. and l»'e the defeated warrior to new wonders of mar, ’ ,“7‘°8 or faU,D8' thrilled with the can offer.

energy and conquest. Napoleon believed JUb, e® of' , °r 1u,ver,0S death’s cruel In conclusion. Little things ar
in fate,—that the bullet was never mbuldcd aSOD'®8’ God 9689 a“d cares for them. everywhere about us. Little birds 

; Pitch Pir which could touch him. Who shall say how II. God’s Providence is ditcriminative acro9S our “by, never seen beiore,
■rb, far that blind confidence sustained the man —distinguishes between the bird and the be noticed again. A wrench to son

amid the thunders of battle and changed believer. business, throwing tha whole machi
thus the destinies of the world ? Thera There is marked delicacy in God’s care 'elt

■hicgles. are old cities which proudly wear the in- for the tender objects of his creation m0'es °n 8"88 ev®r- A llt<le
■ i JcNirsa scription—“ Jnviucible”-over the great A-ong our own works of genius thTre are °“ L °C,rU °f ‘*

gates leading through their strong environs ; statues which can endure ages of exposure u . .f’ slukl“8 tb« “ext.
■ v/ . aud the traveller may read there the secret to the sun and the tempest” hut weTve for .^hom 1
■ ‘ A v ‘I*8 cities’immunity from the sacking of paintings whose rich colourings must be f. un °1tL® h "V Ir* *F
■ .... u- the conqueror. guarded from ---- ..... „e„.i -r 18 ,brown UP' . 1 bc7 »re falling ,



„ Dr. perks i.a man «f decided ability, and j “ Thnsther. were two bodies o
Urflbittcittl ®tskptl. Mr.I’unshonisahostiu himself• ItUlo thc^re

<$>*V V*HV KU\ ^ hoped |hat (hege distinguished min- g|reUon ^ Xnbur Tbomey ; th<

WEDNESDAY. AFBIb 9, l»7». "*J” “g “ ]“ of."«££

■^Tp— **r'“ .!• “ J' 7 -
hastening away. In a few weeks time it --------------*~**”~* 7 sionary might be sent to take char
will have departed altogether. Much re- METHODISM IN EASTERN JJRITISH societies already formed, and to 
maias, however, to be done on every cir- AMERICA. the conversion of the unsaved v
cuit in the Conference to bring the business living in sin.

/• gl . . 0„,:afo-(, rv conclusion Article /.—prefatory period. . Io this letter Mr. W esley wrotWm OnCircuits, a greatly disproportion- We yet- 177?- fhtlhS^nltwbich tad.’b!

ate amount of business will have to be ac- ^ "ey“Q “Appearing for the first time as should be sent as soon as practics 
. complied within the next eight weeks to „ ^ gtafioMi w;,h |he Dame9 Method,sm appears to have bee

enable them to make auy sort of a decent of four preachers appended as a ministerial tr?^u™ J^bers ef society
shewing at the approaching District Meet- supply for thia circuit of Continental extent, wh^ £ Und d who emigr(l* 
ings. It is greatly to be regretted>hat it is In the Mmu.es of 1,« 1 *«£ Mp tied at the head of the Bay of Fun 

s0. It would be much better for all con- brethren ■»A”‘n“o ^ ^ be,p themP?’ County of Cumberland in 1775 c 
f | cerned were it otherwise. It would be to ... were willing The two appointed s°o>e of them a year or two earli

the advantage of the cause and immensely wereFrancis Asbury"and Kicbard Wright.” A“onf ’J*? S®1'
|l to the comfort of ministers were the busi- At the Conference held in Leeds, August Black and b^famdy i"£«settle,

ness of each quarter to be thoroughly com- 0? Safety in ‘hen about fifteen years of age wl
pleted within the quarter, instead of so .g • n ft9 on|y 31,933 ; aDd of one of ‘he chief agents employ,
much of it being postponed to be dealt with preactier9 oldy about 130, Ministerial sup- Great Head of the Church in e! 
in the lump at the close of the last quarter , for 48 stations or circuits, of which Methodism in these Provinces.
„ *. There i. » t,»ie6 ho.3^025^

I rouble .ud perplelltjcoighl be .eo.Jed bjr pnd. >ny ^ fton Eujl.ud, held rel.j
punctually and properly attending to small . , of the world *hich is now ces among themselves ; and Goc
as well as great duties at the proper time. mc,U(Jed widliu the bounds of our Confer- their meetings with His presence 
This is true in regard to every sphere of wa9 not reCognized in the Minutes of “>g; in 'he year ln J ‘herei can

B». U : pariicuUrly .orrby ol E„,.......... uu.il 1785; bu, i, JO.~ *
beiug boro. i. »i»d b, .11 «om«,.d .i.b » J".oVLT.’'Z“b“,.7 p»l«l «»' — ooV.r.od ..

Ffi Circuit work. Her than this. Over this prefatory period Black, then a young man in his
But even on the Circuits in which the quar- wg agk QOr reader9 jD the present article to year- “IS conversion was a verj 

ter’s work may have been fairly performed ca9, a retrospective glance. which, we regret one^an • **
within the quarter, there will be plenty to ,0 know must be but a very hasty and faaJ made t
do between this moment and that at which William Wilson, in his creature in Christ Jesus and that i
the respective District Meetings will assem- book , ut|,|ed, Newfoundland and its sible for them to do so ; and be i 
ble. For the efficient performance of what Missionaries ”—claims that the first Me- ly began to seek to persuade n 

r. 1 thus remains to be done, the cordial co- lhodisl .Society on the Wes. of the Atlantic come reconciled to God; and he
operMiou of ,„.„y .ill b. .b.olu,.l, r,- f.,n„d i N..fo«.dl..d bol... lb, W » I. 1781 b. ™
“ . close of the year 1765 oy the Rev. Lawrence that it was ms duty to give mu

quisito. , CoughUn, who had been ordained by tha 'be work of preaching the Gosp
It is to bo hoped that no Circuit account R. ” J LondoDi at t)ie suggestion and hastened to obey the call Durn 

will this year be needlessly disfigured by n tiie rec0mmendation of Mr. Wesley, lowing winter he preached at J
the insertion of a most unwelcome deficien- and sent out as a missionary to Harbor Memramcook, Hillsborough, 11 
cv item There is a more excellent way Giace under the auspices of the Society for lage, as well asat Amherst For, 
cy item, mere is a more excel,e y Propagation of the Gospel in Foreign and in the region of country ly 

f , of balancing Circuit accounts than that Pjlr. Wilson says that Mr. Cough- about; and God owned and blest
which bridges over an ugly hiatus between ^ ba<} labored ten years as a travelling ‘be work.
the two sides of such a document by the preacher in connection with Mr. Wesley, lu the spring and summer o 
use of that much abused item. That more before he was ordained and sent to New visited various other parts of N<
excellent way involves a little more liberal!- fo.ndI.nd ; and that there “ he was still a and preached with success in (

*, excellent way mvones « nine i Methodist preacher both in doctrine and Horton, Windsor, Falmouth,
! ;>a tyon the part of the few, and a shgllit ad- di . iinc . aDd to his evangelical labors Me- Halifax, Granville, Annapolis,

vance on the part of the many. In most tbod^m oweg ita origin in Newfoundland.” wards the close of the year he w;
cases, this way of equalizing the opposite During his seven years of missionary VVesley, urging him to send Misi 
columns of a Circuit Account is as practi- toil he kept up a correspondence with Mr. Nova Scotia ; and Mr. Weslej
cable for the people as it would prove pleas- Wesley, reporting to him his labors, trials ’i. j

r \ i , . and successes and receiving in return coun- next Conference will begin in <1
ant for the preacher. Its general adoption ̂  ^ CQCOliragement. ID a letter dated have great hopes we shall then
where its operation is called for would this jf#v 4 1772 from Mr. Coughlan to Mr. send you assistance. One of oui 
spring relieve many hard-worked and faith- W esley, which was published in the Arme- informs me he is willing to go t 
ful Christian ministers from anxieties and nian Magazine,Mr. C. says:—“I bless God, of Africa or America. He does

I __J I______ 1____ ilonrror nr I ml * nnr lnflAAfl (IfMti
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Education, °° ”»“« from $160 to $200 a year are much RECEIPTS FOR PROVINCIAI
■i>non«n/?* Lunatic Asylum, 28,000 00 wanted; domestic servants are scarce; in abort, LEY AN,
Bi« Executive Government, 22,470 00 there ■■ a general tamine all round. Mias Flo- Tn W tn,;i 1870
B (*»*Mai Immigration, 20,000 00 ra McFlimsey, of nothin, to wear» celebrity „ T° 2od Apr3* 1872'
Ki eT^i Legislature, 19,840 00 could torn, no idea of the hardships ot our cin- £ Brown, M Mr,. M. Foot,
r; ,*1"? Agriculture, 11,000 00 zeoa.—St. John Telegraph. 8 B
■ would be Judicial, 10 010 00 „ W w- w ' ? v u a
■ raised Contingencies, 11,000 00 Rev. C. F. Ireland, Lachute, P. L. says, u “ wTs.™, wTn^J'
■nTere^L?? L’nloreseen expense,. 4,000 00 “ I; u»mg your Pain Erdi«tor in my family Lj^Wnght, 4 FromR^o’

erest and ----------------w« find that it possesses the rare quality in a ___ George Baxte
B°ut liotne- Total, $472,901 81 P*tent medicine—ot being aa good and even 10 oo FromCapt. \
■ K:veo way Deduct estimated expenditure from better than it is represented to be, it alao poa- From Rv J. Lathern,B“ result Of available income and the balance aeaaea a very remarkable properly, lor which Mr, Sleeth, i.oo From Rev. E
■ '» that the is 91,601 97 *e preler it to all others, that is, while reliev- From Rev. W. Sargent, Murdock Can

I It is look- - ing pain it causes no smart or unpleasant sen- Hugh McCallum, * 00 G. Campbe I,
■a regretable I" answer to a question the Provincial Secrei ration and is so geatle that it can be safely giv- From Rev. J. F. Bet s,
■th and free tary said that all grants to denominationa en to young children. Richard Bird, J
■the’tmp^ Schools and Institutions were cut Off from the Thf. Albert Railway.—A correspondent otapson, 2 BTARy; A 1
^B rmiued K* 1st January, 1871; but that grants to the Coun- of the Moncton Timet writes that the annual Chat. Eroeno
■htmusten- ty Grammar School continued. meeting of the Albert Railway Company was  -
Eitv"dpi'i On tba 26th there was quite a discussion on alter electing a Boir’d^of Directors. agreed "to The public are hereby asanred. thr
■ - ' 1,0,1 a motion made by Mr. White about the remov- confirm the contract with Mr. McDonald to oolumna °f 'be Provincial Wesleyan,
B° rfrcwl, xl or erection ol new Parliamentary Buildings build the road,—gauge to correspond with *°,n , Pur9atvce l‘dlt contain to injnrio
» prevented Provincial Secretary and the Attorney ‘hat of the Government Roads of the Dominion. !>le. b* that they may be admi.i.tere
■ °Pen- „ ... ..... "" and the work to be comnleted within the <Jren the most weak and shatterGeneral thought it inexpedient to take any ac- three years required by law! With a good at- lution* in small doses, with great ce
■XSIN. tl0D up0“ ,be ,ubjcct' “ negotiations were in tendance at the meeting, and all the proceed- saece8s-

progress which might soon lead to a Legislative ™gs conducted in harmony, the Timet is assur- —-------------------------------
^mis passed a Union between Nova Scotia and New Bruns. e<I that the prospect is bright that the road will Dr. A. Johnson, one of the most i
■ ides that no wick. now be built. We should very much doubt practitioners of his time, invented wh
■ . 0 . ... that a broad gauge will be built while a narrow called Johnson's Anodyne Linimei
Vice and that tV bite finally wi bdrew bis motion. guage might, we think, easily be secured.—St. great success of this article in th
Bers as secu- Bannin- ton also withdrew his amendment J®*’1 Telegraph. Bronchitis and all diseases of throat a
Hraent to any which is as follows : A bill to incorporate the Albert County Rail- J711 n‘a.lte lbe. name of Johnson not lei
Boos or pro- thereat. The Legislative Union of the Low- Committee was recommitted and carried T’ k°0Wn 'han 'hat
B»ving been * er Colonies, and other measure, effecting tbe "ltb amendment, one of which provide. P ___ __________
■ holding the presi nt constitution of the Executive and Legii- * * ^°®n“,ttee ot tb« fcba11 ,, . ,
■ u,inor, “* fature of this Province, and tending to, he more Pf-.*r» »“ enquire into the operations For cramp. and p„n, try Nelson'
■ efficient Government thereol, and reduction m th® Co“P‘n7- Sun It never fail,.

■ urunkards. the expenses connected therewith, are deserv- N. 11. Provincial Exhibition—The Pro- “---------------------------------—
■ heavy fines j ing ol the early consideration ot tbe Executive vincial Board of Agriculture have determined Try your luck by taking one bottle
B tbe intoxi- anu people ot this Province:— to hold their exhibiton at Sackville this year, tin’s Chest Cnratitm tor Consumption.Br b‘9 keep, , AnJ Whereas It is the opinion of the House Snow in P V Tar.vi. _Tk»I Xb<! ’‘X,h war ran t^t'he" annroDr i^°$t Ur?Cnt uecee,’,y 19,11 storm, have not been confined to Nova Scotia.
I. wile, child, . otr ^Charlotte,own - Patriot ” of 16 th i-st.,

Bt>er person than conveniently to carry on (he Government * l' bu, h 9 succession ol snow storm. a, -t -------- :------- -■ uronertv ns ot the Province miininiaO>r the laws and VI ’"' have had this winter, la not, we believe At Springfield, Annapolis Countv, Feb
I' P y 0 available means . 1 * y within the recollection ot tbe "oldest rababi- a shor but severe illness, which he bore w
■<1 person, or *,s edu. tan1 Unt'” It has been snowing almost continually >'«» reaign.tio. to th. Divine will.

habitual or tion and rnpd «*rvi •«< . I*,iner* 9 enugra- for the last month ; ike roads have been long Lohnes, formerly ot La Have, Lnnenburg
■ against tbe tZ" »»•*.«««» °P ev.n with the lencea, and lor 86 “O-1 ”as peace.
m “ ' daya impasaal le. Yesterdav and last r.igbt At Frederictou, March 13, Mr. Alexai
Hines, actual 1 heref.re It solved That it is not at present we had quite a heavy fall and drift, and to-day, Pher8°D, e dest son ot S. D. Macpberson, 1
m levied aod expedient to incur any expense with a view to we have had no travelling.” ’ 3« years. He leaves a wife and two chi
Btions seems tbB erectir>n ol ne*r Parliament buildings or . otl"'r rel,,iv®» to mourn their loss.B • , take any action in the matter. Perished in a Snow Storm.—Alexander At Sheffield, March 13, after a short illn

a imposed rv, .,,, . . , . . McMullin, of Savage Harbor, P. E. I. perished relict of the late Benjamin S. Tavlor, ii
■nd the pro- K v°TE'tj 1 . cl*rcd dotertmaation of in one ot the late soow storms. While return- year of her age.
^Budcr the oc- f ie 1 ew 1*rcusw|ck Government to stop the ing home with his team he lest bis way, and un- At Sagua, on board the barque A. D.

h. xardoui annual grants to such Institutions as tile ^ackling his borse, relied on the animal to Feb 23rd, David Chalmers aged 16 year
Mount Allison Academies seems to us afT Ba*<Ie him. After two nights and a day had Mr Thomas Genn, St. John, yj. B.
ill-considered and altogether unwise one- Pa98e,L be was found -not far from a house. At North Range, Digby Co., Feb. 2

B~ aud certainly the summary, unceremonious lrOZen.,ltld' *“'! b!a ^itbful bora, watching Chesley Cook, aged i4 years.
■ ri,,. varua/ :* • . . .. . over him. Had the poor fellow poaeeasedB rbe Lancet Way ,1U Wh,chf “ 19 P*-opo*«<i to withhold the strenf;th enoU(!h to „.nS the fearful storm a , ,7T

»nulactureof grunts even for the current year must he little longer, bis horse would have led him to ShlMlM HftlA
^^t states that regarded as very arbitrary and unfair. We where shelter and comfort would have been ob- __ ^ ■ v **3 -; ' •
Botes a letter earnestly hope that the earnest remonstran- tained. = ~ —
■ one German ces, which we doubt not will be nmd. by the The Uon. J. C. Pope and the lion E. Breck- POUT °F I,ALIFAX-
I half a ton , u“89rs 0 1,es® Institutions, will induce en were put in nomination as candidates for arrived.
B ouantitv is the Government of the day to reconsider the City and Royalty of Charlottetown, on March 26-Briet Const.nce Henderson
■. Lff tLelr t0° tmS'y de,*rm,Da"ou — P- W.] Tuesday evening last, at a large and influential schrs M L s Pierre, Haley, Newport, R
■ ------- meeting of the supporters ol tbe Government. Day, McBride, Lockport : E Bell, Lallav
Hereisastm- The Licknsb Question.—The report of Tb« lor an election bear date the 11th March 27—schrs Victor, Rhuland Poi
■ on enquiry. the Committee c a Licenses was submitted at V?arch. Nomination day the 28th March. Larinia E, Spry Harbor.
Bar vice, par- the last meeting of the Council. It does not tlection ‘be 4th ot April. March 28—schrs George Hall Cow Bay
■ng at least.. ZZkeTfor^tlhZe^'ol, n^the l‘" i'sUtnil" A Youn8 Cbrisiian Association ha. re- 6I”*1 B“-:, „ c
■g is kept in but urges upon the Council that advantage cently been formed at Richmond, Halifax. At Kate*McDo^dTMcInnt^'iieJflT'Trit

B those who taken of tbe power already in its hands to make • meeting held on the 25th inst., the following Noseworthy, Liverpool, GB.
^|ed to it that regulations for the governing of the licensed gentlemen were unanimously elected office- March 3n—stmr Alexandria, McKay (
■onientedstu- shops, anil the issuing of new licenses. A bearers, viz.: schrs Stella Maris, 8t P erre; Nimble, Ln,

DUUlber Ol rPNOlUtlOIlK »CPmnn«nv lK«k rannrt I .ion M M linnn has - 'IVi.,1 i . 11.
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WE SHALL MEET THEM. MR JiM“ " DO*NE the Saviour. , /

____ The subject of this sketch >u born at Ber- Hetty FosteaWas boro at Port
by n. B. wabdweu.. s rington, in the year 1833, and died at that died „ Caledonia, Queens County

We shall meet tben^n-th. departed, the «,th of December last. In r'rj U*. aged thirteen years.
But no. a. in day. that bare fled. e.rly Isfe be was made to taste one of ^h. btt- ^ ibe w„ reiMrk.b,y thoughtful,
..... . tereet cups of sorrow which childhood can ____ i , t—When the joy that their presence imparted . . , . ,, ... ... T P0,ed- Abont two 1“™ •*“ her... , . r ■ , drink. H is father was lost at sea, while James afMiLike the light on our pathway waa abed. . . .... , . . . - , . thia a ad event seemed to mak<

wa* but * ch,ld- le»TinK ln Pa,niul »nd tnysten- ,crioui imp,*,.;,,,, upon her yot 
We shall meet them again, we shall meet them, ous bereavement, a disconsolate widow, and a She became still more thoughtful 

i|lfl But not’mid these scenes of decay, fatherlees son and daughter. The widow still to leligious subjects, expressed bei
K t*. And not where the visions that greet them lingers on this side the flood ; many years ago, gard to tbenl a clearness and ii

Unfold with a transient array. ‘be daughter, a rare and lovely woman, bade her years, listened with ui
. adieu to husband and tender babe, and was tion aud interest to tbe preaching <

WTe shall meet them again o'er the river. laid to rest in the sunny isle of Bermuda; and «od ,he instructions ot Dions fri
Where tbe billows of death never roll, now tbe son has followed lather and sister, we , .,__  , . . “ ’ many ways gave satisfactory evid<

■ j! Where pleasures undying, forever trust to that calm and quiet land where sick- worb 0j grace was begun in her 1
Encircle tbe path of tbe soul. ness never enters and where there shall be “ no wjly should we not believe that ■

We shall meet them again ! O tbe gladness, m°Z? "*'... ... ““ * Who can tell how early tbe
The tieace that the meeting shall bring; The Uo^ Book “,ares u’' “ II “ «°°d ior herd mav reveal himself to the 1

Where the death-angel come, not with sadness * ““ ,UtJ“e be*r ,be ^oke b“ >ou‘b " *nd flock, or .bat attainment, in grace
To hush the glad anthem, they sing ! ‘futh °“r deP*rted brotber *urn,,bed “ to the youngest child who ha, been

illustration. To hi, e.rly bereavement ud wly to heaven f We fear tbe chore
We shall meet them again, we shall meet them, the consequent care and responsibility which baa yet mocb ,0 |earn M to the ca 

But not mid these scene, of decay; devolved upon him, we think may be attributed chiidhood in experiencing and enjo
But where tbe blest visions that greet tbtm ranch of tbit s'eadiness and thoughtfulness by iig;on 0f jesuJ 

Unfold with celestial array. which his cbaccter was so strongly marked. Gradually but surely, the good
-----------------—---------------- He leirned »oon »nd weI1 tbo,e hlbitJ of indu‘-1 menced in the heart of this dear
SAVIN’G DRUNKARDS tr>’ prUdenC<S *nd Per,e.Teranc*’ WLbicb “e *° brooght to maturity. Previous to
SAV ING DRLNKARDS. essential to success in life, and which it often theZcnme more concerned tUn .

I,at in. prayer meeting,', few evening. long year, of experience and discipline .pirUua! Using,. She expremed gri
since, beside an earnest, bard-working Chris- to acfluir®; ose w o new im in j row on account of sin, and a strong
tian, who had once been an inebriate. He bad 40 b“ ““C ? T *" *Med from «ai“ “d PO—.

, , , , , . ,. , . He was uniformly kind and attentive to his mo- ,i,. „r ___B H reeled through the streets—an object of pity . . , , the progress or the disease she was
to hi, friend; aid of burning shame to bis own "T?* t " P 'T truit in tbe SaTiour and waa mad< h
heart-broken wife. After j ear. of drunkenness obliging to h„ playmates, prompt and punctual love. IIer spirit of true Chrislim, 
be relormed; but be did it "by thegr.ee of >“ «b* d^Ce of duty, strictly con,centiom, founJ exprem.on in the renmrk tlm. 
God ” At tbe time of hi, happy recovery he *«d -'ogoUry self-denying where the mteresu wiih to live unless she could do 
distinctly ..id ; I I ave tried and tried to over- °tbe" Were, Tbe«e fe‘ ure* of for Jesus. When dying she .hi,

B ' come this awful appetite by my own resolution, J”*! “"‘T lriend *bo »«»°d “ber thi
and I fa,Ud ncry tiZ; now l am going to take b,b“ W',b distinctness and maturity, expressive words, with which nmny
bold on God.” He did so and friumphad, Tbe ,broueb°ut -he subsequent period, of hi, life, in chri,t., itrvice h„ bid ,di,0 
"evil spirit” which had so long tormented him P--esen.,n6 a naturnl character of such blame- am going home/, aod ,bortly aft( 
wa, cast out by that same mighty power which e*’l,e*, an °™ *l‘“e,8e • " fell asleep.”
of eld drove out tbe demons from human form. ut our. *V10UI' r“‘ ’ ® lnu* Endowed with a most amiable dispi

Yet this man bad not been so long a time a °™ *n 1,11 1 ls eace ence unusually vigorous aod well-develoj
tippler that bis Kill had rotted away. Hi. body “P^^*** ^by J<>“‘b b« *“ engaging manners, and, a. we belie
was not hopelessly and utterly dit ated with *'*ln'nei^ ,n m0,j ,C°nrf,r ‘ 6 . W°° sure of grace, Hetty gave promiae

m ■ the drink mania. He adopted a careful diet- ^ k.ngdom ol God. VV hen about nineteen of nQ ordinlry excellence ,nd ,
used " valerian” and other medicinal tonics, °. *8e’ ur,”8 * ™TITa ° ,8lon " 'c But “ the Master bad need of ber,” c
so weathered through. While be used spiritual t0° P ac® u“ t e ministry o v. . . that she was too tender a plant to be

W » means be did not neglect physical appliances "® TJJ .* D“,nb®r “* companions, de- t0 tbe rude bbuti 0j Wld i0
for a physical malady. Drunkenness is both a Clded for Cbn,t' *nd ***“ e‘™e‘tl^ » aeek *o tbe fairer clime, of tbe - Eden ab 
sin and. disease. Both moral and physical J™m that Ume he continued tobe a Jeiuj .. Sufler the littu ,
remedies must therefore be applied. bu”ble ind Con,.,,tent Pro.te,'or of “>«»• come unto me and torbid them not t

After many year, of study of tbi, whole sub- “-•‘>‘u‘.on»l timidity and self-dis- b ^ Ki„ dom of Heiiven . 1
■ - M ject, f have reached the following conclusions: trn,t' be d,d not “ *U t,me* real‘ze •*» 'ct: led

ft 1. Large number, of men (and some women fnd *obd P*ace wbicb “ tbe undoub,ed Privi‘ ----------------------------- 4------
too) become inebriates from tbe unwise use of ege °*tbe true belleTer- Nevertheless he con- kxcew deaths on the st. stepsej 
alcoholic m'dicivu. Too often they are their exPre“*ed b,m,el‘ “ trusting only “ Henry Mabel aged 75 year, at
own doctors, and prescribe for tbem.lve. large tbo great atonement, and hi. li.e gave ample month. of extreme suffering, passed 
doses ot port wine and Bourbon whiskey. Some Pro°t‘hat hi. was not a void and barren faith. tb< triumphs ot faith; changing a L 
physicians have unwittingly made drunkards by ?“g Pe,'b*P, be 'h* ' *lley of Homil tnd a{g;ctjon on earlb lor a bome in 
presciibiog alcoholic stimulant# to persons of mo1^ requenty t n e st . amid tbe wj,ere there is neither pain nor death.
dangcrovt tempermnents. Two hundred and ’un,b,De °f ,he Delectable Mountains, yet bis Alary wifc ofDayid Williams, nf, 

|;. fifty leading British physician, have lately is- lee‘ *er® ever ,n ,be and narr0* P‘tb- ness of over two years, during which
sued a protest against tbe free and frequent use *“ b“ J«ee was steadfastly set towards tbe uncomplainingly endured all the weal


